
SABBATH SCHOOL. a poo ihe no Brought unto ht» вії that 
wart (titrated. Some i sd not heard, and 

jewded to be notified#) others were usable 
to costs of themeelre* ; others needed the 
impales of an invitation, aad the encourage
ment of those who believe 1. There are the 
name kinds of spiritually needy ones now, 
and it ie the duty of all who know Jeeue to 

ail the tonntry around aad

JOHNSON’SThe Crews Prises'* Heme Life- FOR Ш,ЖAe to the Ci own Prince it i« no ex 
atioo to state that he i* the 6<aw 
all lb et is fluent, noblest and beet of the 
great- German race. " A tall, handsome 
end noble looking man, with an elegant 
figure, light-brown hair, and aetrae colored 
bear I. with a mo*t coivdlruu • and ye' 
-oisewhat grave courtesy—a Teuton, in 
Іад, such ae Tacitus describe i " ie the 
portrait which the Empress Eugenie draws 
of him in writing to her friend the Com teeee 
Waleweki. His name, hie a: pearance and 

«me his character are famous throughout the 
iber world і they are as well known in Japan 

and Cnina ae in America or Europe. No 
breath of scandal ha* ever tarnished his 
fair lame, either as officer, gentleman, or 
in his domestic relations, and probably the 
highest testimony in his favor ie the fact 
that the French, with all th 

month, end vind'ctivenues agaiast the Qe-mane, have 
tion. That never either uttered or publiehei a single 

offensive remark about him, and that al
though he was one of the principal leaders 
of the invading army in 1870, his death 
will be nowhere more sincerely regretted 

in Fraaoe. A singularly devoted 
husband, hie undisguised sd miration for 
his clever and talented wife has given rise 
to the row or that he ie entirely subservient 
to her will. Tboee who make this assertion 
know the Priaoe but little. Th 
entirely false every oie who has

of bsooming acquainted with 
defined features of his sterling 
character will readily adroit. 

Few pareille have ever devoted themeelvee 
more completely to their children, and, 
with the solitary exception of Priaoe 
William, whoee conduct toward his father 
and mother has been far from exemplary, 
the teodereet relatione exist between the 
Crown Priaoe and Priaoeae and their 
children. Never was depth and intensity 
of feeling more strikingly displayed than 
at die fanerai of Prince Walderaar, an 
exceedingly bright and lovable twelve 
years old boy, aad the favorite child of 
"Uneer Frits'* and hie wife. Few of those 
who were present on March 29, 1879, in 
the Friedenekirche, at'Potsdam, will forget 
the юепе. Whea the services had ended 
and the choir were singing the beautiful 
hymn, “ Wean ich sin mal sola aoheiden, so 
echeide nicht von mir," the Crown Prince 
strode np to the coffin an 1 threw himself 
on his knees at the feet of hie much loved 
child. Quietly and gently, the Empress 
and bar daughter, the Grand Duchess of 
Baden, stole up and knelt down beside 
him. After about ten minutes he arose, 
і reseed a long kiss on the velvet covered 
id of the ooffin, and having assisted his 

mother to rise to her feet, led her out of 
the church, the tears meanwhile-fctreeming 
down hie face. It ie a moving thing to eee 
a mas weep, especially when the mourner 
ie so glorious a specimen of manhood 
the Crown Priaoe, and there were few 
eyes in the church.

Tboee who like myself have had frequent 
opportunities cf seeing the Crown Prince 
in civilian drees will have noticed that he 
always wears a little silver cota mounted as 
a scarf рів ia his era vat. Remarking one 
day that the person with whom be was 
couverais r was observing the pin with 

carlueity, be polled it cot of 
eoaif nod saidi " This Huls stiver com ie 
ose of three which were us earthed in ae 
old Romas crave in the presence of my 
three hoys. I had the three cola# mounted 
as ptee for them as mementos of the 
occasion, aai whoa my little Wald sm nr 

posons «ion of his, aad have 
er мато." The Crown Priaoe1 e 
with hie father are of the most 

notwithstanding all that 
contrary, aad nothing

to bis*liîT** 
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BhsumeUem. Bleeding »« IB*Ceres Diphtheria. Croup. Asthma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia.
•vn.i out Into 
brin» і ham to Jeeue

36 Only touch the hem of hit garment, 
A woman had been thus heals 1 in ihe 
presence of a crowd (chap. 9 : 20-22), eo 
that these people wese not enperetiVone, 

be not but had strong faith. Ae our Lord 
only passing through, a greater num 

i'd be healed in this way.

Ill. fas, IS. BsUkre ItiNM

ANODYNEerybody etiouis 
bare this hook, 
nail those who 
wad fbr It trio 
ever after lhaaW, 
their lucky stare.

arrhes*. Kid
Troubles, aJESUS WALKING ON THE SEA.

VOLOKH TKXT. 
" Be of good cheer i 
rail."-Malt. 14 i 27.

who seed theirit is I

any part of the United

It. tomll receive a oaVUflcate that the mooe 
If not sbuadaafty aattsfled he tall price, 36 eta.: O botUee. el 60. Bsprse# pre| 
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I. JlSCS, niSMieeiXO TBS MULTITUDES, 
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d itraightway Immediately 
Ili ade had finished their 
■e planning to make Jee 
ttrained hit disciples. 

emieaed hie du

Wbe Set Then HU Finest LINIMENTreason why „ тк*
leoiplee was probably roo*

th ir sympathy with the enthuaiaem of the , .

LtotbclLriJ,. U.rk і "ю Brlheid.’ ’ { ”» ,f1"T.
Job, , - Ю..Н СретмИш,” tbi. b.i=, 3j ЙЇ “JZb ZT?
<b. «Ilimto pol-t-ob. reohri. qMVe'llsMh< oV.d.d«.°or (or»'.

A. lod <"> “« mvU tud" ІЬ.0Я»,Ь,ІТ00Г mei.

• Tb. .bo.. .. «Mreed b, . b.ij
«от* Иияіі,. *.(, -*.-»•» ^lnwi u> , oil, U.,», .bo

tain, the mountain, or rising ground, at the 7 ,
base of which be had frd the multitndee. Tb_
Apart (or privately, or by himself) to 
pray : to open up, and let out, in the 
pressée of hie Father, all the loiginge of 
hie heart. And when the evening teat 

The eeoonlcr late evening begin
ning with sanest The darkneei had now 
Jeroeoded upon the while roe ne. He wot 
there alone. This season of prayer alone 
with God lasted several hours, for it began 
in the evening after aueeet i and he does 

bin disciple* till the fourth 
hree and s*x o' jlock the

THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

ST ВЕЖВЖЖТ BBWSVBT.

■a: sir inten-e
ie forty dollars a i 
ie sure of promet

l men at the railroad 
this place is now

EVER KNOWN.

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOESDC The attention of Oeneral Deniers te rtlrertoH 
to our large Stock of

Amerioam Bibber Bo to and Show,
In ARCTICS, KXCLVDKRA.SAXDAl.it.BOOTe 
and Many Spécialité».

28 Whan !Te’HOBPttjfat it ia
had the

opportunity 
the strongly 
and upright Dealer* will llnd It to their advantage tn 

geteor illustrated Oatatogur ai.d net prion» 
which we shall m ill on appllcail >n. u

There is my friend's eon,Urban Starr > 
rather spoke to me about employment 

for kirn. To be sure. Urban is rather 
above the place ae to talent and culture « 
but times are hard, aad the young should 
climb the low rousda of the ladder. Ill 
eee about proposing him."

■ Tnank you I I'll be doubly obliged if 
vou'll take your applicant np to the office 
end roe him accepted." And the railroad 
man harried nwny.

Toth»
deeply interested but end-hearted listener 
Theodore Young, the faithful and patient 

boy, who longed with unspeakable 
for some inch place ae the one 

was the eldest son of a 
widowed mother, whom he yearned to 
help, and who was so poor that forty dol
lars a month seemed wealth to her boy. 
When the railroad man left, the lawyer 
turned to Theo., saying;

M Here, Theo., though 'tistat your work, 
won’t you note the dates of these letters and 
file them away ia order, while I writs a 
letter fbr you to take up to Mr. Starrs T 
Theo. attended carefully to the papers, and 
was waiting for the letter before it was 
finished. A peat desire was «welling hie 
throat till it Boned, and when the finished 
letter was handed to him his request buret

Ta ibe C**mwropeâva -Let lboe« who lan
gui <h under the fatal »everity of our climate 
through any pulmonary complaint, or even 

who arc tn decided OobaumptloD.br no 
means despair. There la a aafa and sure rem
edy at hand, and one easily tried. "trUberi 
Compound of Cod-Liner (Ht and thM," without 
рам «sa lag the very aauanaltng Uavor of the 
Vtl ae formerly need, la endowed by the l*hea 
p lutte of Lime with a healing property which 
readers the Oil doubly efficacious. Remark
able testimoniale of Its efficacy o*n be shown. 
Bold by A. В. Wilhob, Chemist, Boa ton, and 
all d rural* I».

.—— ...... _____
very Low Prices, a- we are special Maritime 
Pr.ivtqne Agents fur large American

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & Co,
ManhineeHalting aad Rubber Goods.
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not come to 
watch, or between 
next morning (ver

II. The Dtecirute i* a Stobm і Соктжажт 
Wixds. 24 But the ship. The fiehing- 
vrorol oonUining the dieeiplee. Wat now 
in tht midtt qf the,tea Which was here 
only about five miles across. Totted with 
waott. Tbtee sudden storms are very 
oharao eristic of the Lake of Geaneearet. 
For the wind was contrary. From any 
point on the eee era shore, the disciples 
would require to steer northward ia order 
to reach Betheaida. But a ooatrary wind, 
blowing strongly from the north east, drove 
them back for into the seat so that the real 
direction in which they went was westerly, 
toward Capernaum.

III. Jbsui comes to тяжів Aid. 25. And 
in the fourth watch qf the night. Between 
3 and 6 o’clock in the mornirg. Jetut 
went unto Лет, walking on the tea. In 
the extremity of their danger, exhaustion, 
and despondency, Jee us came to his din 
ciple» by his supernatural powe 
nature. He was awl is Lord of every 
element «and force of nature, and could 
ooatrol and wield them at his will.

36. They ware troubled, eaying, 
ipirit. Rather aa apparition, a ghost, a 
spectre, aad hence to them neige of disaster 
or death. Them cried out far fern. Wa 
are quits as likely to shrink from approach
ing blessings ae from threatened curses, aa 
we Tie w them. В roan *e neither onrro nor 
b easing always comes la a shape to be 
understood by ae.

37. Be qf good cheer; Hit I (Greek, / 
so*) і h« not qfraid. Christ aaya not 
merely, M It ІЄ-І, your Friend aad Master”, 
he say» at least implies, it ie the " I AM " 
who le oo* iag to you і the Almighty Oee,

lies wind aad weave, who

ooavusaLon there had been a

CITY OF lONDOK

PIRE INSURANCE CO
THOMAS L. HAY

office- 
desire 
described. hT

dideeand Calf Skin*
Of LONDON, LNG.AND SHEEP SEINE
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Where Rldee. 
he bought snd|

and Skins of all kinds wS Є10,000.0001Capital.
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„ ad|«
• tie, to Rag lead.

and paid wUhout.rwfro
*a“BELL’forth with trembling rogernew.

“ Do you think, ш, there », or mar he, 
any low place at the railroad shops which 
I could fill, and for which yen dfould 
venture to recommend met I would begin

UNDER IHE VICTORIA
very low, and work very hard to deserve 
promotion, and perhaps in years I might 
coin to tuck a place as this which is for 
Urban Starr."

“ How can 
Theo. T
you here. If "Urban coassa ta to apply, 
when I go with him you may go too, aad 
III interview the parties about aomfthlag
'“"’oh, thank you, Mr," cried The», aad 

be was eo glad font he ran instead of walk 
lag oa his errand. A fow hours later found 
Urban aad Thro, waling la aa aa to-room 

yer made kaowa his bust 
to the railroad official, who

laMIss tsealrv •* JaM-tss |ГН#ее
It it a Unapprenched for 

Toes and Quality

OA r^v GUIS F*FE.

Mow end until after Urn
can we spare oar good, trusty 
But I owu it is too bad to keep *;ї JUBILANT SEASON

I will oRer to Oku vusWiuaai set.

BELL/, CO.. Г"”ьь, Ont
FmttSKSUM tuna wiTOHts 

un jmun. ouai mo 
ш«тм.іоиноеоа

J. E. COWAN
Commis ton Merchant.

d»d I uok
while the law 
about Urban 
replied:

*0b.
Tae last 
treasure, and

to Mature, і 
roll to the 
touching і baa to 

aad rropeotful maaaev la w 
th# old gaatieeaaa’e head 
Retract /hem a Utter to 
TWIum.

M><_«*»»» Seejr—'*» St |f*tllf rsSsssS grl.we 
fdTfrow IS U. Л anna ereurSlAg

geeHli »'v« 8‘.Uh ■ «4 my new stoew
has basahim.ум I thank you for bringing 

employee youHUm seal ua

question* about this oee i yet there ie one 
ebeololsly eerontial thing that I will 

tioa. Of oourro, you know this peraoa, 
like the leaf, to he etrhlly to m pronto- 
total abstinence, pledged and practiced ? ” 

•* No. etr, I keow nothiag of the kind ; 
but on the contrary, that while my frieed, 
Mr Starr, ie tompsral» he mol one of the 
•total'hied. There ie wins foe,hie guests 

New Yeer*» aad this Urban tehee hie 
glam like the rroC"

•* Riouee m» Ihra 
our employ. Total аЬмівеаое prioniplw 
aad habite ate our first requirements

Я* ia no і run Hard. Perhaps if you ero 
you will think he has qualification* of 
I value to you."

•m, and wham they 
IV. Рвтша'а Кхгввіввсв ie tue Stoew 

28. And Peter answered htm Ia reply to 
dis words. U is 11 he ad afraid (vw. 37). 
I/ord, \f it be thou . rather, «foes ills і beu t 
not vxpreeilog a doubt, or at moat but th* 
Logging echo of doubts drives sway by 
Ihriel's srounig words. Bid me coate 
unie Лев on the water. or water*. Net 
" let me." but “give me the word of 
command," “ oommaad," or “ order me to 

— the water»”

ГоЬ

Vtotirt, Owl N. Il D4 a. '
NT JOHN. N. H.

W Tremaine GardHealth ‘s impossible whea the bknwl is 
impers, thiob, aad *lsu>Ah. or wise M ie 
thle and impovroished. Hueh — 
give rise to boils, pimple» brodrohes, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, aad other du 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla purifies, 
lavigoratee, aad vitalises the blood.

-----ІЦ-ЧІАЯТОШМ,

8T. ТОЖ*Т. 2>7. m
come not) thro upon ta* 1 

29 And he tatd, Oeme. 
your faith. Jesuakaew that by permitting 
him to make the trial. Peur would Ivarn 
some very important lemons be needed 
much. Be walked on the water. Not 
nvceronrily very fro , and v-1 eo long as he 
thus walked, it wa* tttroegk eupernataral 
aid from Christ. The rower was Attained 
and xjoditionvd byVsffa in Chii*t'e p»wrr.
So in oar epiritnaf walk above the wavre 
of ibis world.

30. But when he taw the wind b,deter eue .
—і. e, Ibe high wave*, impelled by the 0< tb 
wind, rushin { agaiast him. A* long a*
Peter looked to Jeeue ouly, he row by foith шег*

iocamo homi irooit FA mm.
Maks a trial of

, but he woe4 do for

Ad Aruote Eeqn'.rei In Every How
" ^ NitiHT COMMOÜR

am і n.l мре nsi bln artiwte Ks 
Ibe Ьені . »•••>be» h—wli 
ywlel l«e .W|l«.... ..

IXntrisee sent a* AppItoW

guru il ui* Euulistoxu 
MAfket MUIMtug. GTOWMtiA PI

rr John a s «air

Faissns 11 Need.— Although boy* *r# 
ІВ their treatment at veuh 
я I у stick together when 

ie ia trouole. There 
stance* of this 1 but a 

rod while Dr.

often rather bard

one of their party 
are hundreds of in 
most amusing oee 00cu 
Vaughan was head master of Harrow 
School ia Kcgtand. He was returning late 

rventag from a diauerparty, when he 
caught eight of oee of hie pupils who was 
taking s walk whea he au (ht to have been 
in bed. The moment the boy row Dr 
Vau(haa he ran for hie life,. Oil • tar tod 
the roaster in hot pursuit, and he just euo 
eroded in wising hie pupil by the coat-tail. 
Af-er a good many struggles the boy 
vacated, bat ha left one tail la the d «tor's 
hand» The master made sort he would 
flod out the culprit next июгищд by his 
coat, and when he entered the school, e very 

of the sixth form had only one fail to 
coat, eo the offender roc»pad punish-

him

IVveo to we him," ItJ« urolero for ua * 
since we desire one who has been from 
boyhood roluntarily total abetioeooe.”

•• Vrry wall і Urban Starr ie above need 
piece Oood- morning I Oh, excuse 

for having forgotten another matter 1 
і* П good lad hero with me-in fact 

our own office boy—for whom I promised 
to ask if yon’ve any kind of a place ever 
coming vacant into which you coni I pat 
him with hope for his future. We hate to 
loro him, for he is trusty, capable, willing, 
writes a good hand, ie quick at figures.”

" How is it about the total abstinence T " 
« Oh, he is vquare on that Signed the 

pledge when a child. Never took a first 
giro» Regarde a drop of wine with 
superstition» horror.”

“ Send him in, if you pi 
like to talk with him."

Toeo. came back to the lawyer’s office 
radiant with joy, exclaiming : " They say 

і net the oee they want for the place you 
didn\ take for Urban Starr. They only 
laughed when I said I feared there was 
some mistake. Is it all right T Don’t Urban 
want the situation T *

“ It is all right, Theo. Please rem 
when you are a railroad president th 
owe your eue oee* in.Hfe to me I ”

Thle occurred (for this is all true) 
several years ago, and Theo. ha* now a 
•alary of fifteen hundred dollare, with the 
love sad confidence of all who know him, 
while Urban is intemperate 
ployment, and a grief to hie parents.

Recently Theo. said to hie friend, the 
lawyer ; “ Pm not forgetting that I owe 
my fniooew in life to you.”

*'0.i, no," replied the lawyer 1 “you owe 
it to ■ better friend, named Total A beli

ever the element* of aataroi butas aeon aa 
be looked away from Jeeue to the boister
ous wav**, be began to doubt, to dee pond, 
and to *iak. He cried, toying, Lord, oave 
me Hen wa» aa example of genuine 

yer. abort, earnest, to the point, prompt- 
o*#of need, looking to Jeeue, 

How earnestly every sinner

ark the^ im

LAMP GOODS, 11)
РГь

should offer thle prayer
31. And immediately • mar 

mtdiaUlf Jroue did not del 
tiretehedforth hit hand, and caught him. 
ft wa* not Peter's laying hoM of Cbrift, it 
was Christ's laying hold of him, that tore 

thou of UttU faith Je me, 
ngled tenderness with rebuke, 

rr хце;ж-<Гthe reality aad sincerity of hie 
faith, while be reproved him for its feeble 
neroi to# “ little faith ” is a diff-ront thing 
from foitklfweew Wherefore didst thou 
doubt t Literally wwto what f to what end t 
for what purpose1 Jeene did not rebuke 
Peler while be was sinking, but after he 
had tek-n him by the hand, and ream a red 
end saved him.

31. 'And when they (Jeene, with Peter 
ihtp (boat), the wind 

John add* the', they willioglr 
—«wived him after seeing hie dealing witli 
Prier, and immediately they reached the

They that were in ihe ship. Perhaps 
tie crew, but more likely the dieoiplro 
themwlvre, who had remained on board 
while Prtrr tried to walk on the water. Of 
a truth thou art the Sen of Ood. This new 
display of p war bad convinced them, it 
wat not eo marvellous aa the miracle of the 
loaves, bet was more striking in form.

V Hsжижо asp Help roe Mast. 34 
And when they were 
J ihn nays was immeiiately [John 6 1 31], 
they came into the land of Oenneearct. A 
•mall district four mile* long and two or 
three wide, on the west side of the Sea of 
Galilee, to which it gave on* of its name*.

35. Had knowledge of him. Recognised 
Jew, knew who he wa» and that he bad

<•(■> * «>•"*»_ Bwogr^d by tbt dy.ro-», oOMtip.*)., «і .11
•> arrêtions mirac'e# be aad just performed, «v;, ,{{****** Drussiete

obs&tSB 'W8"* оїшмїчвгжазві

qif-aib

Chandeliers. BrnnkeL Library, всі 
dent. Table and Hand Lamps. Burnnn 
Chimneys Wicks. Shade» Gleb* 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stems. A*
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J .R CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. ST.

s?:ease { we would
T fill

Z..Îbla Ayer's Cherry Pectoral "ie recommended 
by eminent physician», on both sides of the 
All intio, aa the most reliable remedy for 
oolde, coughs, aad nil pulmonary disorder» 
Inquire of your druggist for Ayer's 
Almanac.
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A READ IRIS !
V Testimonial to theWoi tb of

BUDS and BLOSSOMS
Now on hand at this office.

—A little to the southeast ot the Oarjrn 
ween the two roadsof Gethsemane, 'bet

which lead southward, the Eroperor of 
-eia and hie brothers are building 

email but beautiful and costly church a> 
memorial of their mother It ie dec 
Muscovite in style, embracing ae 
era and terminating in onion 
cupolas. When fleiebed the structure will 
form a peculiar and striking feature in the 
scenery of the Kedron Valley

Я D Hl-OM МЄ-’ 
la net n .M

were come into the , out of em-

rnICE, 25 cents l
• -b- !.. suuri graphic stories,
anbotiote and Incident, tta spirt let 

..lustrations, and Its interesting manner o 
tin* the live topics of the day, make I 

particularly charming to the young. Anf 
over and under and through It nil breathe* 
the pure and loving spirit of the Gospel ol 
Christ, make tt a benediction wherever 1' 
•eee. We commend It to the readers >r Th. 
Christian at Work aa worthy of place in theli 
home etr*lea, and aa a publication In promot 
log the circulation of whleh they will be pro 
notingngenuine missionary work. It Ulus 
Ihe publication that U needed to interest the 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome six - 
pernicious raiding Its prior—seventy (W 
sento a veer-a sufficiently low to bring 1 
within the reach of every body.-"TB* Chjaxs

land.

nenoe."—• Temperance Benner. ebia. — Thousands of deaths 
by diphtheria could have been 
by a single bottle of Mix 

ueed internally and 
a positive preventive of dip 
cure 9f cesse out of s 100. 
should keep it in the house 

Dtrid Simpson, of Ohio, writes u» that 
he loet all hie hair aed wee quite bald He 
applied Mieabd's Luhmswt occasionally 
to his scalp for a few months and now has 
by its un a good head if hair.

ABlftldH! 
x cruelly. It ie 
hIberia nod will 

Every family

.Weeds»"
.Sent by mail, post-paid,| on 

receipt of pi ice.

When a wooden pavement wm desired 
outside Si, Paul’s cathedral, Sidaev Smith 
пак) ; “ If the oanone will simply 1 put 
і heir heads together,’ the thine ia done "I 

were not half eo woolen-headed, 
ret, ae it would be to deny the merit 

of Dr. R. V. Piero*’* Golden Medical

gone over (which
They

nan AT Work.”

E. A. POWERS.Discovery, which has cured many thou
sand* of liver dirons#, impure blood, king’e- 
evil, salt-rheum, dropsy, chronic affso- 
tioas of the throat, broachioal tubes, and

WAKTEB 10,000 SUBSCRIBER»
U 1-і * Ile... U tries, ereee1

, l ешг вві
Pages Monthly, baauttfully Ши^Н
йІІІХС'ХВ&'й&іХ* ssvs
Road. Halifax. N. à.

Mu8EXa»*AVü] V It ГП) l'Office,

SAINT JOHN, N. B

MEISSEN GEE AND VISITOR. 8January 4

JTOTICE OF SALE.
TO the Baroatofa or Adetnlstrai .rs of the 

Ule William Tati, aad to *1. other persons 
wise It doth or may eeacein 

RJl/Tl ’I Ie hereby given that by virtue of a 
Is power at sale contained la a oertale 
fndcuiurc of Mortgaf» bearing data the 
twettv-eroood day of РгЬгеж'у. A t> 1ST» 
made brtween said wmiam Veil, therein de
sert bed ae ef the City of Salat John. In the 
Zrevtnco of Maw Rninewtoh Ship BSUder, of 
the en- part, and І y Ms J «ne Ce houn, wife 
of Henry a. Calhoun, of the earn# place, 
Master Mariner of the other part, and dm y 
registered In the ..fit- e of tito Ragtetirai ol 
Deeds In and for the City and County of BaUl 
John, In Book W. No » of records, pagan 
en, 473, «74. and «79, which said Mortgage has 
by virtue <>f severe! assignments, become 
vested in the undersigned, there will be sold 
at public auction, at Chubb's corner (e« 
called). In the City vf Saint John aferuaaid 
•a uatwrday, iffio iweeiT-fourth day of 
March Bust at t«reive o'clock took, the 
lands aad promts** described In eeld Moiv 
gage ae-- 111 tbeee certain lots, pieces, end 
Mroate of load, slluato In the Parish ol 
Emoade at Crouch ville, eo ealled.and known 
and dlkUngolabed on the map or plan of the 
lands ol the Ule Joseph Crouch by the nero 
tiers twenty one (11), twenty-two (SI), twenty- 
three (ML twouty-four (14), twenty-live (»x 
twe*tyef< CM), twenty-edven (17twenty- 

і my, twenty-nine і*', and thirty (to), 
of in. e .id lise having a breadth of tort] 

feet on Mount Pleasant street, so called, and

; >

».
effi

fc
Г.

I

à
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runlng bank, preserving th* same breadth,
"tirï&'Zo other tot» pieces, and par- 

rote of land situate In the parish aforesaid 
and In th eeld plan deeerloed aa Lota num
ber ninety-four (It), and ninety-five (tt), hav
ing a Lent of tortv f-1. t on Mount Pleasant 
■tieet and extending back one hundred faut.”

Together with aU aad singular the bulhUnga, 
Improvement#, privileges and appurtenance# 
to the sale premises belonging, or In any 

appert lining, for the purpose of satis
fying the moseys secured by said Mortgage, 
-detault having been made In payment there

7.

:
Dated the 17th day of December, A. D. 1887. 

JOHN MeOlMTT. ) Assignees of 
MONT. MCDONALD, { Mortgage. 

-D,
BoUcltor, dkv
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HARPER’S BAZAR.
■ LLCETBATKD.

; Ялкміа Каса a Is a home joarnal. It torn-

I latest tntoUlgenoe regarding, 
a. *ach number has clever serial 
torto»praottoal and timely essays 

bright poems, humorous sketches, etc. Its 
p*tiem-eheetand fashion-1 late supple mente 
will alone help 1 «dire to save many times the 

'Oost of the eubwrlption, and papers oa social 
ettquetto, decorative art, house keeping In 
ah tie br oohe» eooàerv, etc., make ft useful 
in every household, and e true pro i oter of 
economy, lie editorials are marred by good 
sense, and net e line le admitted to Its col
umns that could ogend the most CrotMloas

НАВРИ-8 P1BI0DICAL8.
Per Tear і

...ИМ

.... 4*
tlARPgrS BAZAAR.................
H ARPBR'B MAOAZINR..........
HARPBH’B WEEKLY...............
HARPER'S YOUNG PBOPLK

Говіло* Prêt U eU «иАеетіЬап «* tito Unite4 
S ale*, Onntula, er Meric*.

The volumes o. the Basa» begin wit* 
the Bret Number for January of eioh year. 
When do ctiate la mentioned, eubeortetiont 
win begin with the Number current al Urn. 
«(f receipt of order.

Тоїиаме of Наврвв'є Basas, foi 
three years back, In neat cloth Ulading, win 
» C seat by mail, postage paid, or by exprès» 
frreof expense (provided the freight doe* 
not eaoeed one dollar per volume), for |7.0*
per volume

Cloth Cases foe earth volume, suitable f i 
binding, will be sent by mall, poet-paid, oe 
receipt of I * each.

Ur milts nees should bo made by Poat-C 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of

New»noyer» ore not to copy thle 
uptiAouf the enpreet order of

Address НАЖ1Ч6В h BROTHKBfiy ^

1898.

Harper’s Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.À 4

theme# and their well oonelderud treatment 
ft гоп tains the beet serial and ebert etoilee, 
valuable articles on scientific subject* and 
travel historical and blographloal sketches, 
papers on athletic spoils and games, stir 
ring іюет» eto., oontilbuled by tb* blight 
•stand most famou- wriiers. llluetraUont 
are niurrsot and excellent. Occasional 
Hupplerocnls of rspecial lutereat to Patenta 
and Teacher* will be a feature of the forth 
coming volume, which will eompilee fifty 
three week It numbers. Every line In lh« 
paper is subjected to the moat rigid editorial 
ricrutlny In order that nothing harmful maj 
«nter It# columns.

An et Itomo of everything that la attraetlve 
and desirable In Juvenile lltorntire.-Boeton

A woefly feast Of good things to the hoy» 
and gins In every family which 1» visits - 
Jtreeatun Union

lila wonderful la It» wealth ef plctane*. 
information, and ImerseA- Okrtsfte* Jtdee

TEENS • fesug. Prepaid. •> 00 Par Year
ret. ІЖ. begin* Noeember I, I Ml.

^ flpee*men Cupp sent en teeetpt of a five сені

Ht MOL* N run* us, rive Oaoffi each •

KriaetMaeoee should be made by Poet offic« 
Money Order or 1>і eft,m evottl < haui-eof .’am

.Vswupaper» e/u net ie repp thle odeerlieomeeu 
srMAeul theeeprree order ÿ Ma ага а в Ваго.

Addrrm HARPER tt

SrShaac Bril Fonnary.«V
& MENEELY L COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
/svorebly kaowa to tb# pobl'- )Inc 
-4» Ihureh, l.'hapsl. Hcbool, l 1rs Alan 

•aJ ether bells Tale» Chimes sad Peak

ИК MICK KYI BELL FOUNt lv«

VAHDUZ- M A TIFT. CleebeeU L

Yév Bfcdoti Papers, FRO !
Tht* la the book over whleh your grand 

m.iiher* laughed till they orlod.aod U is Just 
aa funny, to-day ai It ever was. l»a< with alto

!,1»|H*J3|ill VIRGINIA
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